Movie: Ajnabee  
Year: 2001  

पहली क़सम प्यार की  
तुम याद रखना सनम  
पहला क़दम प्यार का  
तुम याद रखना सनम  

Mohabbat naam hai kisakaa  
shuru khoon se hotii hai  
mohabbat naam hai kisakaa  
shuru khoon se hotii hai  
khya kisane isse penda  
katam khoon pe hotii hai  

Mohabbat naam hai man ka  
shuru aankhon se hotii hai  
mohabbat naam hai man ka  
shuru aankhon se hotii hai  
khya dil ne isse penda  
katam saans pe hotii hai  

ye to mohabbat hai  
eyi mohabbat hai  
je to mohabbat hai  
eye to mohabbat hai  
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